OFFICE OF THE
MANIPUR STATE AIDS CONTROL SOCIETY
New Secretariat, Imphal

ADVERTISEMENT
Imphal the 26th August, 2019

No. A-11055/10/2018/ADMIN/MACS: As approved by the Cabinet, Manipur State AIDS Control Society, Imphal, hereby invites application in the given format for the following 11 contractual posts under Manipur SACS to be recruited for a period of 11 months which is extendable depending upon the performance of the recruited staff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Vacancy</th>
<th>Centre</th>
<th>Salary (In Rupees)</th>
<th>Qualification criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A:</td>
<td>Care, Support &amp; Treatment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1      | Senior Medical Officer      | 4       | RIMS-1, Ccpur-1, SNP-1, TML-1 | 45,000.00          | A) First preference will be given to candidates with MD in Medicine or any other clinical discipline  
Or  
B) Candidates with MBBS+ diploma in any clinical discipline having minimum 3 years or experience can be considered  
Or  
C) Candidates with MBBS+ Fellowship in HIV Medicine / Diploma in Public Health having 3 years of experience can be considered. |
<p>| 2      | Medical Officer             | 2       | TML-1, UKL-1            | 36,000.00          | Essentially be an MBBS trained by NACO at one of the NACO designated training centres |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B:</th>
<th>TI-OST</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>TML-1, Moreh-1, Ccpur-1, JNIMS-1, Kamjong-1</th>
<th>36,000.00</th>
<th>MBBS preferably Psychiatry / Diploma in Psychiatry Medicine (DPM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>TML-1, Moreh-1, Ccpur-1, JNIMS-1, Kamjong-1</td>
<td>36,000.00</td>
<td>MBBS preferably Psychiatry / Diploma in Psychiatry Medicine (DPM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total:</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Interested persons having the necessary qualifications may submit their application along with necessary documents to the Project Director, Manipur AIDS Control Society, New Secretariat, Western Block, Annexe Building, Imphal, on or before 20.9.2019.

2. Application form may be collected from the Receipt Section of Manipur State AIDS Control Society, Room No. 211, New Secretariat, Western Block, Annexe Building, Imphal OR downloaded from our website (manipursacs.nic.in). The Duly filled up application form with all relevant documents along with a fee of Rs.500 for General / SC / OBC category and Rs.300 for ST candidates may be submitted to Receipt Section of Manipur State AIDS Control Society, Room No. 211, New Secretariat, Western Block, Annexe Building, Imphal.

3. Schedule for walk-in-interview/Written Examination along with the list of shortlisted candidates for the interview will be intimated through the website of MACS (manipursacs.nic.in) and display on local daily newspapers.

**The following guidelines will be followed in the walk-in-interview:**

1. Applicants should apply for a specific post and would be considered for the same post only.
2. The postings are non-transferable.
3. Maximum age limit is 38 years. Age relaxation as per State Government norms. Maximum age limit for retired Government Medical officers is 67 years.
4. Qualification, experience and preferred age limit will be considered as on 1st June 2019.
5. Preference will be given to the eligible candidates of the district especially for the hill districts, where the posts are vacant.
6. It is reiterated that the contractual engagement shall be co-terminus with the scheme, claim for regularization later by the contractual employees to be so engaged will not be entertained under any circumstances for any reasons whatsoever.

(A. Radhabinod Sharma)  
Project Director  
Manipur State AIDS Control Society  
Imphal, Manipur